
LIKE SODOM OF OLD.

Rev. Dr. Talmase Says the Wralh of
HeaTen Will Be Visited Upon

THE WICKED AMEKICAN CITIES.

Volcanoes in Eeseire Ready to Burst Forth
in Eruption.

ANOTHER SERlluX (tt-
- THE HOLT LASD

rEFECXAt. TELEGBAM TO TUB DISrATCrt.1

Bkooklyx, October 6. Dr. Talruairc
preached the fifth ot the series on his tour in
the Holy Land, in the Academy of Music
in this city this morning. This evening at
the service in the Academy of Music, New
York, the sermon was repeated before an
audience which filled the vast building in
every part Dr. Taltnage announced as
his test Psalm 10432: "He touclietn the
hills ar.J they smoke." He said:

David, the poet, here pictures a volcano and
w hat Church's Cotoriaxi does on painter's can-

vas this author does in wards. You see a hill,
calm and still, anil lor ages immovable, but the
Lor J out of the hea ens puts His linger on the
topot it. and from it rise thick vapors, inter-sli-

wuU lire. "He toucbetb tile bills and
they smoke"

God is the only being i ho can manage a vol-

cano and again and again has He employed
olcanic action 1 he pictures cm the walls of

PomDen, tho exhumed Italian citj. as vie saw
Mieui last November, dcnionitrate tbattbc citv
was not lit to Inc. In tbe tirst century that
cit, engirdled with palaces, cinparadiscd with
gardens, pillared into architectural equiitr-ncs- s,

was at the loot of a mountain up the sides
of which it nn witb Miicards and illasof
merchant prince- - and all that marble and
bronze and imperial baths and arboriculture,
and ratnlxiwrd fountain, and a coliseum at the
dedication of wh'cb 9,000 beas's bad been slain
and a Mipcrnal landscape in which the shore
gae ioes to the sea and tbe sea gate crystals
to the hoic;ei. all tint beaut, and pomp,
and wealth could give was there to be seen or
heard.

DESTKOYI'D POK ITS SIhS.
But the bid morals of the city had shocked

the wnild. In the car 79. on the Ith of August,
a bUck column roe above the aujoining mount-

ain and spread out, Plnn saf, as be savi it,
like a great pine trtc wider and wider, until it
besran to ram upon the city, first thin ashes and
then pumice s'o-i- c ami sulphurous fumes
council, ami sire.ii:"- - t mud pemreu through

the streets till few cleaned and the cm
was buried and some of the inhabitants ISO
seir- - iter were found embalmed in the
8i.oriai'I tliatawful doom. Tlieiiord called
upon volcanic forces to oblitcnte that prnlli-;..- u

cit. He tnched the bills and they
-- n iked

Nothing but volcanic action can explain what
I - Mil show on it the Dead Sea upon which I
looked last December, ind of whose witers I
took a bitter and stinging tate. Concerning

that region there his been a controversy
enojgb to rll libraries, science saying one
;l) ng. ct elation saving another tbirg. liut
aTmit volcanic action divinely employed ami
b ith testimonies are one and tbesame. Geolog ,
etiem ,r cograpl, astronomv, ichthvology,
ornitboloj ind zoolagvaie coming ono byona
to conhri the crlptures. I no leaves ot one
iok ..re Re elation and Creation and the pen-
manship is by the same divme hand. Oar
i. i seback ride will not be so steep y aid
vou can sta on without clinging to tbe pom-
mel of the saddle, but tne scenes amid which
v ride shall, if possible, be more thrilling and
b the time the horses snuff the sulphurous al-
ii of Lake Asphaltites or the Dead
Sei, we will be readv to dismount and read
f 10m our bibles about what was done that day
bv the Lord when He touched the hills and
t: n smoked.

lake a detour and pa's along by the rocky
fortress of Masada where occurred something
r ore wonderlul in the wavordesDeration thanvu haeeicr heard of, unless ynu have hea'd
oi that. Herod built a palace amid these Heaps
of black and awful rocks which look like a
tumbled midnight, A great band of robbers,
about 1,000 including their families, afterward
held the fortress. When the Roman army
stormed that steep and the bandits conld no
I ngcr hold the place, their chieftain. Eleaz-ir- .

m ide a powerfnl speech which persuaded them
to d.e before they were captured.

SLEDS OF DnSI'EItATIOU-- .

First tbe men kissed their families a loving
and tearful goodby and then pat a dagger into
t'icir hearts and the women and children were
slam. Then ten men were chosen by lot to slay
a'l tnc other men. and each man lay down by
tte dead wife and children and waited fortbese
executioners to do their work. This donocuie,,
man of the ten k.lled the rtthcrnlne. Then the
survivor committed suicide. Two women and
eve children had Ind themselves and after all
v as overcame forth U tell of the H50 Flaught-c- t

d. Great and rugged natural scenery makes
tho most tremendous natures for good" or evil,
c.rcat statesmen and great robbers, great ora-
tors and great butchers w ere nearly all born or
rearrd among mountain precipices, borne na-
tures arc hardly ever born upon tbe nlain.
v hen men bave anv thing greatly good or
greatly evil to do, they come down off tbe
rocks

, SCIENCE ASD ISLVELATIOIT.
in thee regions once stood four great cities

ol Assvria- - Sodom, Gomorrah, Adma and
The Bible says they were destroyed by

a tempest of hie ai,d brimstone after these
cities bad tilled up of wickedness. "No. that is
absurd," cries some one: "It is evident that
tb .s w as a region of salt and brimstone and

itch. long before that." And so it was. TheL.lblesajs it was a region of sulphur long be- -
lui c tnc great catastrophe. w ell, now." saj s
somo one. wanting to raise a quarrel between
ocienceand revelation, "you have no right to
sa tbe Cities of the Plain were destroyed by a
tcn.pest of fire and sulphur and brimstone, be- -

iuse vlns region had these characteristics long
beloretncse cities weredestiojed.'" Volcanic
ictio-- i ism reply These cities had been built
out of very combustible materials. Ihc mortar

- of bitureer easily ign. ted. ana the walls
ii npeu with pitch most mtiainmable. Thcv
at I think, on a ridge of bills. They stood

i igli up and conspicuous, radiant in their sius,
n- - entitious in their debaucheries, four hehs
ut arti One da there was a rumbling in
tu earth ind a quaking. "What's that?'' cr-- i

t ifhrtgbtcd inhabitants. "What's that?"
The otinditious of the earth were giving

w.n. n. volcano, w hose lires had been burmt g
f o jges, at God's command burst forth, easily
sett ng evervthmg aftime, and first lifting
tru si cities high in air. and then dashing them
cl"i iii cbams laihomles. Ihe tires of that
ciujri"n intershot the dcne smoke, and rolled
u t t'ic neaveus, onlj to descend again. And
1. the conngtiratioti of that countrj was

i banged and where there was a hill there came
a tlle and where there bad been the pomp of
un lcaiilmess came videspread desolation.
I it i.d hot pade of volcanic action had
so vled under tbe i itics of tbe plain. Before
the catastrophe tLc cities stood on the top of
the salt and sulphur. After the catastrophe
tUe were under ihe salt and sulphur, bcience
rignt-- Revelation right. ,"He touched tho
hills and ibey fimqke."

NO COFLICT WITH GEOLOGT.
No science ever frightened believers in Reve-

lation o much as geology. They feared that
the strata of the earth woald contradict tbe
benpturc's. and then Jloses must go under.
But as iu the Dead isea instance, so in all cases
God s writing on the earth, and God's writing
in tne llible are harmonious. The shelves of
rock correspond with tbe shelves of tbe Amer-
ican Bible Society Science digs into the earth
anc finds deep down the remains of plants, and
so the Bible announces plants first. Science
digs down and sajs, "Marine animals next."
and the Bible says, "Marine animals next."
Science digs down and says, "Land animals
next ' and the Bible responds "Land animals
H'M" 'Then comes man r' sajs science.
"Then comes man ' responds the Bible Science
digs into the religious about the Dead Sea. and
finds result of fire, and masses of brimstone,
and announces a wonderful geological forma-
tion i Hi. vis," sajs the Bible: "Moses wrote
thousands of yeais ago "The Lord rained upon
Sodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone and
fire from the Lord out of heaven,' and David
wrote, 'He touchcth the hills and they smoKe.'

Sol guess we will hold on to our Bibles a
little longer A gentleman in the ante-roo- m or
tho White House at t ashiiigton, having an
appointment with Mr Lincoln at 5 o'clock in
the lliorninc:. rrot there 15 minutes earlv and
aMvCd the servant "Wh- is talking in the
next room'- - "It is the President, sir!" Is
anjbodv with him' "N.u, sir; ho is reading
the Bible lie spend every morning from i to
5o clock reading the Scriptures."

M text implies that God controls tbe vol-
canoes not with the full force of His hand, but
with the tip of His finger. Etna, Stromboli
and esuvins fawn at His feet like bounds be-
fore the hunter. These eruptions of the hills
d not belong to Pinto's realm as the ancientsthought, but to the divine dominions. Hum-
boldt counted 1!00 of tbera, but since then the
Indian archipelago has been found toliave
WW of these great mouth pieces. They arc on
every continent and in all latitudes. That
earthquake which shook all America about six
or seven summers ago was onlv the raving
iround of vocauoes rushing against tbe sides
of their rock; caverns trving to break out.
Tbev must come to the surface, bnt it will bo
at the divine call They seem reserved for the
pnmsbment of one kind of sin. Tho seven
cities they have obliterated were celebrated for
one kind of transgression. Profligacy was the
chief characteristic of the seven clues over

which they put their smotherinc wing: Pom-
peii, Herculancum, Stabie, Adma, Zeboim,
Sodom and Gomorrah. Smm

A DAV OF KETRIBDTIOK'.
If onr American cities do not quit their prof-

ligacy, if in bigh life and low life dissoluteness
does not cease to be a joke and become a crime,
if wealthy libertinism continues to find so many
doors of domestic life open to its faintest
touch, if Russian, and French, and American
literature, steeped in pruriency, does not get
banished from tho news stands and ladles' par-
lors, God w ill let loose some of these suppressed
monstcss of the earth. And 1 tell these, Ameri-
can cities thit it will be more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrah in tbe Day of Judgment,
whether that Day of Judgment be in this pres-
ent century or in the closing century of tho
earth's continuance. The volcanic forces are
already in existence, but in the mercy of God
thev are chained in the kennels of subterra-
neous fire. Yet let profligacy, whether It stag-
ger into a lazaretto or sit on a commercial
throne, whether it laugh in a faded shawl un-
der the street gaslight or be wrapped in the
finest array that foreign loom ever wrought or
lapidiry ever emuearlcd, know right well that
there is a volcano waiting for it. whether in do-

mestic, life, or social life, or political life, or in
the foundations of the earth from which
sprang out tbe devastations that swallowed tbe
cities of th plain. "He touchetb the hills and
thej smoke."

At lat between two trees I got a glimpse of
a river and said, "What is that?" "The Jor-
dan," was the quick reply. Ami all along the
line which had been lengthened bv other pil-

grim', some from America, and some from
turope, and some from Asia, tbe err was
soucded "The Jordan! The Jordan!" Hun-
dreds of thousands of i llgrims have chanted
on its banks and bathed in its waters. Many of
them dip a wet gown in the wave and wring it
nut and carry it home for their own shroud. It
is an inipeinons stream and rushes on as
though it were hastening to tell its story to the
ages. Many an explorer has it whelmed, and
many a boat has it wrecked. Lieutenant
Molineux had copper-botteme- d crafts split
upon its shelvings. Only one boit. that of
Lieutenant Lynch, ever lived to sail the whole
length of it. At the season when the snows on
Lebuion melt, the rage of this stream is like
tbe Cnncmaugh when Johnstown perished, and
tbe wild beasts that maybe neir run for the
lulls, explaining whit Jeremiah says: "Be-
hold he sbill go up like a lion from tbe swell-
ing of Jordan." No rive' so often changes its
mind, for it turns and twists, traveling 200
miles to do that which in a straight line might
be done in GO miles. Among banks now low.
now high, now of rock", now of mud. now of
sand, leving the feet of the terebinths and
oleanders, and acacias, and reeds, and
pistachios, and silver poplars. This river
marries tho Dead Sea to Lake Galilee, and did
ever so rough a groom take the hand of so fair
a bride?

A KIVEK WITK A HISTORY.
This is the river which parted to let an army

of 2,000,000 Israelites across. Ileietho smiled
Major General of tbe Sy nan host at the seventh
plunge diopped his leprosy, not only by
miraculous cure, but suggesting to all ages
that water, and plenty of it, has much to do
with the sanitarv improvement of the vrorld.
Here is where some theological students of
Kltsha's timo were cutting trees with which to
build a theological seminary, and an ax head
not sufficient! wedged to the handle, flew off
into the river and sank, and the young man de
plored not so much the loss of the ax head, as
the fact that it was not hia own and cried,
"Alas! it was borrowed," and the prophet
threw a stick into the river, and, in defiance of
the law ol gravitation, tbe Irop d came
to tbe surface and floated like a cork upon tbe
water, and kept floating until the young man
caught it, A miracle performed to give one an
opportunity to return that which was borrowci
and a rebnke in all ages for those who borrow
ard never return, tlreir bad habit in this re-
spect so established that it would be a miracle
it they did return It. Yea, from the bank of
this river Elijah took team of fire, showing that
tbe most raging element is servan: of the good,
and that there is no need that a child of God
fear any thing; for. if the most destructive of
all elements was that day fashioned into a ve-

hicle for a departing saint, nothing can ever
hurt you who love and trust the Lord.

I am so glad that that chariot of Elijah was
not made out of wood, or crystal, or anything
ordinarily pleasant, but out of fire, and yet he
wentuii without having so much as lo fan
himsel.'. When, stepping from amid the
foliage of these oleanders and tamarisks on tbe
banks ot the Jordan, he put bis foot on the red
step of the red equipage, and took tbe red
reins of vapor in his hands, and spurred the
galloping steeds toward the wide open gate to
heaven, it was . scene forever memorable. So
the hottest afflictions of your life maj roll you
heavenward. Only be sure that when you null
on the bits oi n re, you a rive up toward uon,
mil not down toward tbe Dead Sea, When
T.iHmpT anil Ttiillpv riipd nt thn Ktnlrp thpv
went up in a cbatlo; of fire When my friend

- 1J1133. WIG Jtltl'd Billed. n3 UUIUIIICU
with the rail train that broke through Ashta-
bula bridge and then took flame, I said:
"Another Llijah gone up in a chariot of fire?"

ANOTHER BAPTISM.
Bu this river is a river of baptisms. Christ-wa- s

here baptized and John baptized many
thousands Whether on these occasions the
candidate lor. baptism and the officer ot re-

ligion went into this river, and then, while both
were standing the water was dipped In tbe
hand of ono and sprinkled upon tbe forehead
of the other, or whether the entire form of the
one baptized disappeared for a moment beneath
the surface of the flood, I do not now declare.
While I cannot tbtnk without deep emotion of
the fact tlrat my parents held me in infancy, to
tbe baptismal font in the old meeting-hous- e at
Somerville. and assumed vows on my behalf,
I must tell you now of another mode of baptism
observed in tbe River Jordsn.on that afternoon
in last December, the particulars of which I
now for the first time relate.

It was a scene of unimaginable solemnity. A
comrade in our Holy Land journev rode up by
my side that day. and told me that a young
man, who is now studying for the gospel minis-
try, would like to be biptized bv me in the
River Jordan. I got all the facte I conld con-
cerning his earnestness and faith, and through
personal examination, made myself confident
he was a worthy candidate. There were among
our Arab attendants, two robes not unlike
those nsed for America,! baptistries, and these
we obtained. As w e were to have a large group
of different nationalities present, I dictated to
my daughter a few verses, and bad copies
enongh inadetaallon alltosing. Onr dragoman
had a man.famdiar witb the river, wade through
and across to show tbe depth and the swiftness
of tbe stream, and the most appropriate place
for the ceremony. Then 1 read from the Bihle
the accounts of baptisms in that sacred stream,
and implored the presence of tbe Christ on
whose bead the dovo descended at the Jordan.

Mining Quotations.
Nirw" York. October 25. Adams Consoli-

dated, 190; Caledonia. B. H.. 135; Crown Point.
250; Consolidated California and Virginia, 125:
Enreka Consolidated, 3To; Gould & Curry, 225;
Horn bilver, 340; Occidental, 150; Sierra Ne-
vada, 315, Suiter Creek. 120: Savage, 300.

A PICTUBED GHOST.

Strange Apparition That Showed Up in a
Lady's Photograplu

Los Angeles, October 26. Society here
is excited over the strange case of spirit
photography that occurred in a leading
gallery. The lady who was the chief actor
will not consent to the use oi her name, bnt
there is no question of tbe reality of the
event. She took her position in the gallery,
and the photographer threw his cloth over
his head to arrange the focus, when, witn
an exclamation of fright, his bead bobbed
suddenly ont from beneath the covering.

"Did anyone nasj behind yon just then ?"
"Why, certainly not," she answered.
He then took the picture and went into

the dark room with it He came bounding
out in a few minutes, and with a white face
and strange manner said she mast sit again.
She complied, and again when he proceeded
to adjnst tne lenses be conld not "restrain his
terror. His face became beaded with a cold
perspiration, his hands trembled so that he
could hardly proceed with the work. FiTe
times did he take the lady's picture.refusiug
to give her any explanation ol his strange
behavior. At last he told her she would
have to go to some other place he could
hot take her picture satisfactorily. Then
she insisted on an explanation. He relused
for a long time, but at last be brought her
five plates from the dark room. In each of
them by her side dressed in crave clothes.
with outstretched arm and beckoning finger
stood the figure of a person who had recently
died. The lady nearly fainted, and de-

nounced the thing as a trick, bat was soon
convinced ifthere was fraud the photogra-
pher did not know it. The photographer
developed the plates, and the portraits of
the living and the dead are exact and start-
ling. The lady is not superstitious, but the
inexplicable affair has worn on her nerves
so as to render her serionsly ill. .

The safest meas of getting rid of a bad
cough is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cts.

When baby was sick, we gave ber Cistoria,
When sbe was a Child, she ctied for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had ChildremshegaTe them Castoria
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HIDES- - kW LEATHER.

Kotbing Erjconrasing in Outlook for

Hides and Leather.

WEAKNESS ALL AL0KG THE LINE.

Cattle Are Forced Onto Market in Onuaual
Large Measure. '

rUOTJSIONS AND GRAIN WEAKER

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUBQ DISPATCH. ?

Saturday. October 25. 189a i
Hides Drifting Downward.

The downward movement in the hide mar-

ket noted for some week's past gives no

signs of a stop. Trices are ic per pound

lower along the line thin they were a week
ago. Heavy hides, which suffered least
from the downward movement hereto'ore,
are off Jc this week. The latter have only
declined yc from the highest point reached
a month or two ago, while luff hides are 2c

per pound below the highest point, and calf
skins lc below.

The hide market furnishes no encourag-

ing features to the seller at this date.
One of the reasons for the depression
is found in the large numbers of
cattle which are being pushed on
markets of late. In seasons when corn is
plenty and cheap the proportion of cattle kept
bv farmers for wintering is much larger than
it is at this season. Grain Is too valuable to put
into livo stock, and as grass is now on the
wane, farmers are seeking to get what money
they can out of their cattle and save their grain.
Hence it is that only the best grades of cattle
are holding their own, and hides have been
steadily moving towardalowerlevel this month
past. There is little doubt that this condition
of things will continue until the very severe
weather.

East Liberty stockmon report that while
tbey find It difficult to meet demand for choice
beeves they are crowded with inferior and com-
mon cattle, and are forced to make liberal con-

cessions in order to unload. Short grain crops
and high prices are. no doubt, responsible In
large measure for weakness of cattle arid de-

clining hide market. With hide markets in
their favor Allegheny tanners report the
leather trade as dull and slow, particularly
harness leather, which has declined 2c per &
within the past few months. Sole leather has
not declined as much, nor did it advance as
much in the upward movement of last summer.

The recent advance in footwear has been the
saving clause of the sole leather trade. Until
within a few weeks, shoe leather was the weak
factor of markets and harness leather the
strong factor. Now tho situation is reversed,
and sole leather tanners arc finding readiest
sale for their goods. Bnt thero is little

of stock in either line. Products
of the vat are moving abont as fast as tbey are
ready for tho market, and. though margins aro
uncomfortably narrow, the large amount of
goods handled furnishes some crumbs of com-
fort. There is no longer a place in this market
for the small manufacturer of leather.

In Cereal Lines.
At the beginning of the week there was a

bull movement and prices of grain were on tho
npward tendency. Within the past few days
the bears are to the front and prices have weak-

ened. Tho grain operators have grown sud-

denly timid and transactions at tbe exchange
are very light for a day or two. November
oats were sold outside ot the exchange

v. The general opinion of dealers Is that
sales at this figure will entail a lesson the
seller.

Provisions are unchanged this week,but hogs
are much lower. At Chicago this morning top
price of hog was 8120. Within a few weeks
pncs were 60c per cent above this figure.
Daily receipts of hogs this week at Chicago
havo averaged 30,000 head, and prices bave
been steadily on the decline. A drop in hog
products can hardly tail to come within a short
tune.

In Produce Lines.
The week has developed few new features.

All dairy products of choice grade are firm and
prices are a shade higher. A weeK ago pota-
toes were verv scarce. Now supply Is equal to
demand, but markets are very firm for choice
stock.

Supplv or grapes is large and markets aro
weak. There has been scarcity of strictly tresh
eggs for a week or two past, and markets are
very firm at out-dd- c figures. Lverything in the
vegetable line outside of potatoes is dull and
slow.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Wheat Sloves Up Only to Settlo Back and
Close Lower Reports Varied to Suit

All Corn and Oats Active
and Higher.

I CHICAGO Wheat Thero was a fair volume
of trading y and the feeling was a little
unsettled, and, after slight advances, became
weak. The opening was about the same
to a lower than yesterday's closing, became
Aim and advanced on reported export news
a bout H&,iF, then became weaker, declining

C ana closed about K&K" lower than yester-
day. Trading was mostly local, witb some of
the prominent operators again apparentlyon
the nelling side.

There was nothing particular in the foreign
news to canso much, if any change, but the re-

ported export bnving at tbe seaport and Brad-si- r

eel's report of 1,782,000 bushels oi wheat and
nour exported from both coasts, started some
little buying and helped the early advance.
Then followed tho decline to inside prices, in-

fluenced by a further decline in silver and re-

ported increased receipts from tirst hands in
tbe Northwest and qui'e free arrivals at St.
Louis, together with the prospects of a rather
liberal Increase in tbe visible supply.

Corn was fairly active and an advance was
scored on all futures. Tho market at the open-
ing was inclined to be easy, but it was soon ap-

parent that the crowd was short and oversold
yesterda), and a little bidding put prices up,
off onngs being light, though there was somo
pressure to sell Mav at 5Jc. First trades were
at ycsterday's-closin- g prices, and under a goud
demand advanced 54Kc cased off Jc, "old np
iic changing some, and closed with a c
gain.

Oats were active, stronger and higher. Trad-
ing was chiefly n Mav, several buying heavily.
Their takings, coupled with the advance in
wheat and corn, had a good effect and prices
advanced Jc. receded c. but rallied to a

oatsid s figures, and closed easier.
Mess pork 1 here was a fair trade. Opening

sales were at 57c advance, and a few sales
were made shortly thereafter nt 2c reduction.
Good buying readily absorbed me offerings,
and prices gradually rallied I012c Prices
settled back aeam 710c and Closed steady.

Lard Trading was only moderate. Prices
advanced 25c. and the market closed rather
quiet at ont-'id- e figures.

bbortrib sides Trading was moderately ac-
tive. Prices advanced 7I0c, but settled
back 25c and closed comparatively steady.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- -, HUh-- 1 Low-- Clos- -
Articles. iuc. esu est. lnr.

wheat, .so.:
October. tiux 101 100 tlOOK
December 1 Vi1 l (as 102)4 lir--May 1 W iot 107

Co kit. So. 2
October SI 51 S SI SIW
November SI 31 1 50 51 iMav 63)1 S4X

OATS. 0. 2
October. H 43
December 4ihs 43H
JMit cs 't C8 46iMess 1'oiik.
December. 10 41 I0 47K 10 40 10 47XJanuary 12 3) 12 3D 12 15 12 22)iilty 12 85 12 97 U82H 12 90

Lard.
December. 6 45 6 45 6KH 645January. SfiS 6 60 603May 7 02), 705 700 705

1MIORT Kins.
December &S7i 5 60 5 57 5 60
January a K7K 5 97 6 87S 595May..... tva 6 37 6 27! 635

fTnJth ntiAt,tlnn, ... ... ..',.w..o nee ..a xuiiuivs;rionr quiet and unchanged. No. 2 springwheat, S10OV; No. S spring wheat, 939Gc:
VSbJ1 & No-- 2 con. Mo. 2

oats,4343VSc. No. 2 rye. 6GUc. No. 2 barley
nrm at 80c No. 1 flaxseed, Jl 47. Primetimothy seed, tl 23S1 24. Mess pork, per bbl.SO 2a. Lard, per 100 lbs, SB 30C S2H. Shortrib side;, lnoe. So 50; dry salted shoulders.

Stl'eH-0- 2
'5- - nort dear sides, boxed,

o S05 iMigars. cut loaf. unchan"ed. No.
2 white pats, 47c: Nn. 3 white oats. 4546c; No.
3 barley, f. o. b , 6372c; No. 4 f. o. b., 6166c.On the Produce Exchange y the buttermarket was dull bnt steady; extra creamery,
2oc; extra firsts, 2324c; firsts, 2I22c: extradairy, 2Sc; extra firsts, 2021c; firsts. 19BS0&
Eggs, 20c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 25,559 pack-
ages; exports. 1,600 barrels. Barley steady andquiet; sales, 15,550 Cornraeal steady
and quiet; yellow Western, J2 503 5a WheatReceipts, 4(4,000 bushels: exports, none;
sales. 2.344.000 bushels futures; none spot. Spot
market dull and nominally higher: No. 2 red,
Jl tojg elevator; oS afloat: H 0?K1 1M
,r',oA,HN08 Jea-- : No. 1 bard. Jl 16

No. 1 Northern, II 101 1 Options
anvanceH 7.1R?.Q.1R.,... lr .... ....?,. .......)
under fnll offerings andfclosed a above

i"0- - 2 red, October, closing
1 07K; November, closing at II 07J;

December, SI 0S51 08 closing at f1 ;
January, doling a; 09! February, clo.

esssBaa
TfTJ

Aiu. ' " Tt. I'--'.. '

JfrTSSUKe UJJaf.&.U.U.tL,

ins at $1 10: March, tl 111 HK-- . clos-
ing at SI 11U; Annl. closing at tx
Mav. SI 11 11 13.16, closing ct
SI UJ: JnlycIolnatSl 04Jf. Rye quiet and
firm; Western, 70Q74C. Barley quiet and Arm;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 77c; ungraded, 75S9c.
Barley malt quiet: Canada, country made, W
95c. Corn Receipt 7.550 bushels; sales.

bushels futures, 53,000 husbels spot. Spot
market strong and iic higher; dull and scarce;
No. 2, 5SK5SJfc in elevator; 6959Jc afloatt
ungraded mixed, 58J59Kc; options steady
and miG higher on buying orders from tho
West; October. 58Kc. closing at 5Se: Novem-
ber. cloMng, 6S3ic: December, 69K&59e. clos-In- c

at 59c: Januarv. closing. 5Dc; May. 5915-1- 6

00 closing at OOkc Oats Receipts, O

bushels; exports, 328 basbels; sales,
300.000 busaols futures, 81,000 bushels
spot; spot market firmer and quiet;
options moderately sctivo aim "!'"October 4bc closing at 48Kc: November 4SKC
closing at 4Sc; December, closing at 49Kc:
May, 5151Mc, closing at 51c; spot No'
2 white, fljp; mixed Western. 45K19c;
whfto dp. 49K5uc; No. 2 Chicago 49Xc- - HaT
quiet and steadr: shipping. 4045c; good to
choice, 65gS0c Hops strong and in fair de-

mand Coffee Options opened steady 5 points
np to 5 dnwn.cloied steadv, unchanged to 15 un;
sale 26500 bagi, including October, 18.201
18 25c: November 17.75c; December 17.25
17.10c: Jamiarv 16.4516 60c; Kebrmrv 16.05c;
March lo.7015.D0c: May 15 4015.55c: June
15 30c; spot Rio quiet: fair cargoes, 20e; No. 7,
lSj?18c. Sugar Raw firm and dull: re-

fined dull. Molasses Foreign nominal; New
Orleans quiet; common to fancy, 23

4oe. Rice active and firm; do-

mestic, fair to extra. 5X6Kc: Japan. 636Kc
Cottonseed oil dnll; crnde, if29c; yellow. J

3ic. Tallow verv strong; city (J2 00 for pack-ages- ).

4 Rosin mill and firm;
strained, common to good. SI 451 50. Turpen.
tine dull and lower at 4I41Kc Eggs Fancy
firm: Western. 22ifB23c. Pork firm and In fair
demand; mess, $n 2512 50; extra prime SI" 50

ll 00. Cut meats dull and steadvf pickled
bellies. fiff6ic: do shonlders, 5c: do ham. 9

9c. Middles steady; short clear. 20c Lard
stronger and qulPt; Western steam, SO 60;
sales, 650 tiercs: nptior, sale. 500 tierces; No-
vember, it 55: December. S6 67, closing at SO 66
bid: January, $6 5: February. S6 55; March.
S7 05. Butter' firm and in good demand: West-
ern dairy, 1017c; do creamery, 15i524Kc-Chees- e

quietatid steady; Ohio flats, 79c
ST. LOUIS Flour dnll and weak, bnt

unchanged. Wheat Market opened Jc down
for December andc for May, declined still
further, advanced on higher outside markets,
but broke and trading was active for a time;
light reaction, but tho close was )cb'low
vesterdaj 's low est firuresiNo. 2 cash.97?9SKc;
December. 99c0?SI 01; Januarv, SI OIJi;
Mav, SI 0tl 0GJC: Januarv, 93c; August,
91Jc. Corn The opening was yAc lower, but
the market soon improved and the tendency
was upward for awhile. Late there was a
weakening, only to strengthen later with active
trading, and the close was q up for October
and May: No. 2 cash. 50a; .Mav, S0rc Oats
strong and higher; No. 2 cash. 43c asked; Mav,
45c Rje scarce at 65c bl.l. Barley firm;
Minnesota, 6706Sc; Iowa, 70072c Hav steadv
and quiet. Brail strong at 7781c. Flaxseed
higher ar SI 45. Butter firm and unchanged.
Ecrgs 17c Lead Declining tendency; S3 15
offered tor spot. Bagging 68c Iron cotton
tics SI 301 35. Cornmeal unchanged. Pro-
visionsMarket firmer but no large transac-
tions. The Southern order demand was good
lor small lots'. Pork Sll. Lard S6 106 12.
Drv salt meats Boxed shoulders. S5 C2K: loncs,
S5 75; ribs, 55 755 SO: clear. 85 56 Bacnn
Boxed shoulders, S6 256 30; ribs, SO SO; clear,
$6 40.

MINNEAPOLIS It was Saturday and futures
were weak, with other features against brisk-
ness, which resulted in unsatisfactory sales
both as to quantity sold and tbe prices it
brought. Bnjcrs all held back, and trading
was late in starting, so that at the end of the
session more than the usual supnlv remained
nnsold. The continued receiptsat Minneapolis
andDuluth y were 780 cars, against 653
cars a year ago. Closirg quotations: No. 1
hard, October. U9c: on trace, $1 00: No. 1 North-
ern. October. 95c: November, 7ic: December.
96c: May. SI 02; on track. 96K97c; No. 2
Northern. October, 91c; on track, 9192c

PHILADELPHIA Wheat Options quiet and
c lower; ungraded, in grain depot, SI 06; No.

2 red. October. SI 01I OIK: November, SI 01
51 01U: December, 81 031 03: January,

$1 05I 05 Corn Spot barelv steadv:
future neglected and nominally unchanged;
ungraded in grain dppot, 59c: No. 2 mixed iu
grain depot and Twentieth street elevator,5c; No 3 mixed, in Twentieth street elevator,
oojsc uats canots y2c lower: jno z wnite,
51c; No. 1 white, 52jc: futures, December,
51Kolc: January, 52iliic Eggs scarce
and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 24c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dull and
easy; No. 2 winter red, spot and October,
92Kc; May. si 09K- - Com Western steadv;
mixeu. sdoi oc;uctoDer, Oic: year, ooejoojsc;
January. 5454JJc. Oats quiet; Western. 4S

Sic: do mixed, 4S49c: graded No. 2 white. 51c.
R.elinn. Hay steadv. Provisions firm. But-
ter firm and unchanged. Eggs firm; 2122c
Coffee steady and unchanged.

CINCINNATI-Fl- our in fair demand and
steadv. Wheat easv: No. 2 red, 9S99c Corn
firmer; No 2 mixed, 5455c. Oats stronger; No.
2 mixed. 51g55c: No. 3 do.40ic Rye strong: No.
2.71c. Provisions stead j. Butter stronger; fancv
Elgin creamery. 27JSl.: do Obio, 2bZ7c; choica
dairv, li14c Eggsactive, strong and higher
at 1920c Cheese'flrm.

MILWAUKEC-Flo- ur steady. Wheat easier;
No. 2 sprinr, on track, cash, 9698i ; Decem-
ber, 97c;N'cl Northern. 90c. Cru steadv; No.
3,on trai k. 52Vc Oats qnlet: No. 2 white, on
track, 4747c Barley No. 2.- - in store, 72a.
Rye easier; No. 2, in store, OSe. Provisions
quiet. Pork January, S12 20. Lard January,
So 55. 9

TOLEDO Wheat lower: cash and October,
$1 00K; December, SI 02r May, SI 07K- - Corn

eadv; cash, 53Kc; December, 52Jc; Mav, o4c.
Oats quiet: cash. 4Gc. Cloverseed dull and
firmer; cash, SI 15; December,. S4 20; January,
S4 27.

DULUTH Wheat was dull but steady
closing at the same figures as yesterday; re-

ceipts weie 108 cars. Closing quotations were:
December. 8103: No. 1 hard, SI 02; No. 1

Northern, 97c:No. 2 Northern, 92c.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade nt the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office or The Pittsbuiio Dispatch, i
Saturday. October 25. 1S90.

Cattlo Receipt", 777 bead; shipments, 635
head; market, nothing doing; all through con-
signments; 6 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 4.000 head: shipments. 3.750
head: market slow: Pbiladelnbias. S4 3084 45:
mixed, 84 204 30; best Yorker". $4 104 20;V
common. j oU4 vu; ii cars oi nogs snipped to
New York to day.

bbeep Receipts, none; shipments, 1,000 head;
market, nothing doing; no offerings.

By Telegraph. v

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head;
market opened slow and steadv on best steers
and lower on others; best butchers' stock 510c
higher: feeders nothing doing; fancy, 1,400 to
1,600 pound steers, of which there are none on
ale. are quoted nominally at $4 454 W: prime,

1,200 to 1.475 pound steers at S3 U04 50: fair
to good. 1,050 to 1.3o0 pound steers, S3 O0l 10.
Hogs Receipts. 5.500 head: tho market opened
stronger and active; bct heavy hogs steadv to
a fhade hlzher; others 5c higher; range. S3 50
4 12: bulk. S3 804 05; light, td 60S Vo;

heavy, S3 fc04 12!; ii.KeU, S3 804 05. Sheep
Receipt-- , 411 head; market unchanged; na-

tive, $2 354 15: Westerns, $2 00J 95.
CINCINNATI Bogs Receipts smaller, dull

and lower; common and light, S275415:
packing and butchers', $37501 20; receipts, 2,300
head; shipments, 1,860 head. Cattle Supply
continues excessive; market weak; common.
SI 001 75; fair to choice butchers' grades, 200
lies bu: cuoice snippers, f.j vois'i uu: receipts,
840 head; shipments. 240 bead. Sheep bu&plv
ample; barely steady; common to choice. 82 60

4 75; stock wethers and ewe'. $1 256'4 75: ex-

tra fat wethers and yearlines, S4 504 75; re-

ceipts, 270 bead ; shipments, 12 head- - Lanib
Spring in light demand, bnt steady;goodto
choice shipping. S5 255 75; common to choice
butchers, S3 505 60 per 100 pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 600 head;
shipments. 1,400 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers. 84 404 90; fair to gooa do,
$3 804 40; stoclters and feeders, S2 10g3 10:
Texans and Indians, $2 303 4a Hogs Re-

ceipts, 2,500 head; shipments, 900 head: market
steady; fair to choice heavy, 84 104J4 20: mixed
grades, S3 704 10: light, fair to best, 44 004 10.

Sheep Receipts. 300 head; shipments. 700
head; market strong; good to choice, 81 003
5 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 6,730 head:
shipments. 2,980 bead; market good for strong,
others weak; steers, S3 404 90; cows, SI 25

2 50; range steers. 82 75; range cows, 81 002!1 7j.
Hogs Receipts. 15,000 head: shipments. 2,980
head; market 10c lower; bulk, $3 8003 95; all
grades, 82 25E4 00. Sheep-Recei- pts, 4.4SO

head: shipments, 210 head; market steady:
lambs, S3 604 35; good to choice muttons, 84 Oo

4 35; stockers and feeders, 82 554 75.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 4,000 headship
ments 1,000 head- - market about (Steady; steers,
$2 755 25: Texans, $2 20ffi3 40; rangers. $2 S0

3 45. Hogs Receipts. 2,000 head; shipment
5.U00 head; market active; Dest mixed. 84 00
4 15: prime heavv and butcher weights. 83 Al

64 25; licbt, 84 10. Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head;
shipments, none: market strong and a shade
higher: natives, $4 00S 80;Iexans $3 45; West-
erns. 84 004 50,

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts. 8 loads,
sales. Sheep and lambs slow and unchanged;
receipts, 5 loads through 24 sale. Hogs slow
and lower: receipts, 57 loads through: 3o sale,
heavy, 84 354 40; mediums and mixed, 5 oO.

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Oompanv, comer of Church arenue, An-

derson street and P., Ft W & C K. W.,
Alleehenv, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson,
Morris &"Co.,'of Chicago. HI., for the week
ending October 25, 1890. 131 carcasses of
beef, average weight, 638 pounds, average
price, 55 65 per hundred pounds, i
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DOMESTIC

'
MARKETS.

A Great Scarcity of Fresh Nearby
Ejjrjs and Prices Higher.

GRAPE SUPPLY EXCEEDS DEMAND.

Cereal Receipts Liht and Market Weaker
Than Last Week.

GK.N&KAL GROCERIES ARE UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. 7

bATURDAY. October 25. 18911.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Strictly fresh nearby eggs are growing very

scarce and outside quotations are easily ob-

tained. Demand for choice dairy products con-
tinues good and drift of markets is upward.
Potatoes are coming in more freely, but price
of good stock is folly maintained. Apples are
plenty and easier. Bananas are inlight supply,
but markets aro sufficiently snpplled for all de-

mand and prices are drooping. Grapes are
still plenty and prices are lower than at any
time this season. As tbe season draws near its
end producers are pushing unusually large
quantities of the fruit of the vine onto our
markets and the situation is in buyer's favor.

APrLES S3 004 00 a barrel
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 2829c; OJiio do,

2728c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2325o,

llEituits Grapes, Concords, 2025c a basket;
Catawba, 3035c; cranberries, tl 503 25 a
bushel: quinces, S5 000 50a barrel.

Hea;s New crop beans, $2 50fg2 55; marrow-
fat, 82 6u2 75; Lima beans, CQOjJc

liKL&WAX 2830c $ tt lor choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,
84 505 00: crab cider. 58 009 00 barrel;
cidtr vinegar, 122113c ?1 gallon.

Ciiefse Ohio cheese, September make,
10Kc: New York cheese, 10$Jllc: Limburger,
L13Kc; domestic Seitzt.r, 1313c: Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer. 14c, imported Sweitzer.
26c.

Loos 2324c ty dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkatiiees Extra live cecse, 5060c; No. 1

40045c; mixed lots, 30635c $1 ft.
Ho et New crop bite clover, 2022c $ ft.
Maple SYRUP 75S'Jic a can; maple sugar,

910c $ ft.
Nuts Chestnuts. S3 504 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts. 7u75c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 601 75 a bushel.Poultry Spring chickens. 4065c a pair;
old, b57oc a pair; dressed, llL!c a pound;
ducks, 5070c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

5 25: countr medium clover, 84 004 25; tim-
othy, 81 501 65; blue grass. 82 85i uo; orchard
grass, SI 5t; millet 7075c.Tropical Fruits Lemona, choice, 85 50

850;f,iuc,S7 007 50; Jamaica oranges, $550
a barrel; Florida oranges, 84 004 50 a box;
bananas, 81 50 firsts, 81 00 good seconds, $
bunch; California peaches. $2 002 50 $) box;
Tokay grapes, 81 505 00: California nliim.
82 002 25 ff box; California pears 84 004 50 )
box: neu tigs. 17c V ft: dates, 5Q6c fl ft.

Vlqetables Potatoes 90cSl 00 fljbushel;
Southern s eets. S2 002 25 $ barrel; Jersey,
83006)3 25: cabbage, S2 504 00 il hundred,
onions. 82 753 25 a barrel; onions, 84 50 for 180 ft
basket: green bean', 4Uc "fi basket: celery.
2,i10c a dozen bunches; turnips, SI 502 25 fl
barrel: poppers, $1 001 25 bushel; tomatoes.
SI 001 25 f) bushel.

Groceries.
It would be difficult to discover anything

new in this department of trade for the week
past. While volume of business has been
somewhat larger this week than last, trade is
still quiet as compared with what it was a few
weeks' ago. Prices are, in tbe main, the same
as at the beginning of tbe week.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24)25c;
choice Rio. 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021Kc: old Government Java,
2930c; Maracaibo. rS27c; Mocha, 30
32c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 25027c; La
Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2S29c: Santos, 2b
30c: peahen y, 30c: choice Rio, 2fic; prime Klo,
25c: good Kio. 24c; ordinary, 21Kffi22Kc

SPICES (whole) Clove", 15lUc; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg. 75u80c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test TiXc:
Ohio, 120, 8u; headlight, 150, SXc: water
white, 10Kc: globe, 14Q14c; elaine, 14c: car- -
nauine. liftc; royalmc. He; red oil, llllc;puntv, nc.

Misers' Oil No 1 winter strained. 4345c
L3 gallon; summer, 38i0c; lard oil.55g)58c.

voruuj-vor- n --syrup, aoaac; cnoice sugar
syrup, 3S13c: prime sugar syrup, 3233:
strictly prime. S5S6e.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 5556c;
fancy o)d. 4748c: choice, 49c: medium, 3S
43c; mixed, 40&42c

S0DA-.- B1 carb in kegs.333c: b in
yi 5Jic; assorted packages, 56c; sal-So-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
tAMJLcs-ot- ar, iuh neignt, ssc; steanne,

HI set. 8Kc: varamne. 11012c.
, Rice Head Carolina. 7VJ7Kc: choice, 6
63ic; prime, 66c; Louisiana, b6Kc

SjTARCH Pearl. 4c: corn starch. 66Kc:
g!os starch, 07cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. 82 Co: Lon-
don layers. 82 75; Muscatels. 82 50; California
Muscatels.8240; Valencia, 7e7Kc; Ondara Va-
lencia, SJ8Kc:Jultana. lg(82nc;currants. 5V(2
53c;Turke prunes,7J8c; French prnnes,ll

13c; alomia prunes, in 2ft Dackages,9c;cncna-i.uts- ,
! 100, 86; almonds, Lan ,$ ft, 29c: do Ivica

17c: do shelled, 40c;alnuts, nap.. U14c;Sicilv
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 1517c:neu dates, 0

Biazil nuts, 16c: pecans. 14K16c; citron, $3
ft. 1920i; lemon peel, 15c IP ft; orange petl,
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per; ft, 10c
apples, evaporated, 14($15c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 284f 30c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2225c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries unpitted, 1313)c; raspberries, eva-
porated. 3435c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 7c: powdered, 7c: granu-
lated, 6l: confectioners' A, bjic: standard A.
6c: solt white, 66c; yellow,: choice. 6

trc; yellow, good. oJifToc; yellow, fair. 5X5c: yellow, dark, 5Koc.Pickles Medium, bids. (1.200). SS 50; me
dium. half bbls. (GOO). 84 75.

SALT No. 1. ft bbl,95c; No.l ex.. V bbl.Sl 00;
dairy, t bbl, 81 41; coarse crystal, !p bbl. SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka. sacks, $2 Su; Higglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packet", S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 80
2 90; 2nd!,, $2 5G2 60; extra peaches. S3 003 10;
pie peaches, S2 00: finest corn, SI S5l 60; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95c51 15, red cherries, SI 40I 50;
Lima beans. SI 20, soaked do. 80c; string do. 75
?90e; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; so i keel peas,

70SUc; pineapples. 81301 40; Bahama do. $li 55;
damson plum-- , 81 10; greengages. SI 60: egg
nlnms, $2 20: Calilorntt apricots. S2 5002 60:
California pears, S2 75, do greengages. S2 JO: ro
egg plums, 82 20. extra white cherries. 82 85:
raspberries, SI 40Q1 45:stran berries. 81 30S1 40;
gooseberries. 81 101 15; tomatoes. 9ji Ql: sal-
mon, 81 301 80; blackberries. 81 15; succo-
tash, 2-- cans, snaked, 90c; do green, t, 81 25
1 50; corn beef, 2-- cai s. 2 00; 14-- cant, il-s- ;

uakea oeans, ai 4uri oo; innsicr. l is. uu;
ruackeral. lft can", broilid, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jc, 84 3U4 40; sardines, domestic K,
87 00; sardines. Imported, is. 811 5012 50: sar-
dines, imported. s. 818; sardines mustard,
84 25; sardines, s liked, 84 25.

v Fish Extra No. 1 bloa'cr. mackerel, 830 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do, me-- 82S 50: extra No. I
mackerel, shore. 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large S's, 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
5c f lb; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake. In strip", 5c; do
George's cod, in blocks. 6X87Kc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 8560 bbl: spin. S6 50; lake. S3 2a

ElOO-f-
t bbl. White fisb. 8650 W 100-f- t half bbl.
trout. 85 50 V half bbl. Finnan baddies,

10c V & Iceland halibut, 13c ft Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00: qnarter bbl, 81 35. Potomac her-rin-

S3 50fi bbl: 82 00 V half bbl; Holland
herring. 70c; Walkoff herring. 90c

OATMEAL 86 507 00 9 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange: 2 cars

1 y. s. corn. 59c October. Receipts as bulletined.
49 cars, of which 26 cars were received by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway as
follows: 5 cars of oats, 15 of hay, 1 of feed, 1

of rye, 3 of flour. 1 of corn. By Pittsnurg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, 12 cars of corn, 6 of hay,
1 of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of corn, 1
of hay, 1 of flour. Receipts for the week, 298
cars against 372 last week and 3C3 for tbe corre-
sponding week ot last year. Cereals have
shown weakness for a day or two past.
Immediately after 's call at the Exchange
10 cars of No. 2 oats were sold at 49c, Novem-
ber delivery, on Pittsburg inspection aud Chi
cago ana reoria certincate.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2red,(l 041 05; No, 3,8102

103.
CornNo. 2 yellow ear. 6162c; high mixed

ear, 5960c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 5960c; high
mixed shelled corn, 57fp5Sc

Oats No. 1, 5253c; No. 2 white. 5151K;
extra. No. 3, 5050c; mixed oats. 474Jc

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7071c;
No. 1 Westcrn,6SS69c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring ana
winter patent Hour, 83 006 25: fancy straight
winter, 85 255 50, fancy straight spring, to 25

5 50: clear winter. 85 K5 25; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 7535 00. Rve flour, $4 254 SO.

Buckwheat flour, 44c V ft.
Millfeed No. 1 unite middlings. 821 503

22 00 W ton; No. 2 white middlings. 819 50
20 50; brown middlings.' 817 00I8 00; winter
wheat bran, 816 O0Q16 5a

HAY-Ba- led timothy No. 1, 810 60011 00; No.
2 do, 88 6039 00: loose from wagon,U 00013 00,

- - nn -- it-- - aoau, n

according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, 88 SO

9 00: packing do, 87 007 50.

Straw Oat, 87 758 00: wheat and rye, 87 50
7 75.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. lOMc; sugar-cure- d bams, small?"
He; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 3c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders. c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 8c: skinned shoulders, 8c: skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 7Jc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lOKc: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12Kc: bacon, shonlders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7Jc: hacon. clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6Jc: dry salt clear sides, 6ic
Moss pork heavv, S12 50; mess pork, family,
812 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c: s,

53c; bO-- tubs, 5Jfcc: 20-- ft pall", b'4c; 50--

tin cans. 6c; 3-- tin pails, CKc: 5--ft tin palls.
6c; 10-- tin pails, 5c Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large, 5c, Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, luKc Pigs feet, S4 00:
quarter-barret- 82 13.

NEW Y0BK STOCKS.

Grangers Fight Union Pacific, Depressing
Stock Lower Than for Several Years

Favorable Bank Statement Causes
a Kally Sugar Secondary.

New York, 'October 25. The stocfc market
y was a continuation of the depression of

the past two days, but Sugar Refineries took a
secondary position in the market, although It
led in tbe amount of business done. The bear
attack y was directed principally against
Union Pacific neon tho strength of the first
report of a disagreement between that road
and the Granger roads witb which it connect",
and tbe pressure to sell the stock was so heavy
that its prico was forced off to tbe lowest figure
known for it in years. On the theory that any
dissension In tbe AVest must result in damage
to all the roads in that section, the Granger
stocks were sold with great freedom, esoec-lall- y

St. Paul, which was second in the extent
of the decline.

The trading, especially In tbe latter portion
of the last hour, was enormous, but tbe cover-
ing of tbe short contracts yesterday and y

in tbe leading stocks forced a material recovery
from the lowest prices, which were fiom 1 to
4 per cent lower than last night's prices. The
opening of the' market under considerable
pressure was weak at declines from last night's
figures of from to K per cent generally, with
exceptional losses ol J in Cleveland, Chicago,
Cincinnati and St, Louis and IK in sugar.

The temper ot the room was bearish, bow-eve- r,

on account ot the disposition of the
arbitrage dealers to sell the Loudon favorites,
and the general expectation of an unfavorable
bank statement. The last named, however,
was a gennlno surprise, in that it showed a
small increase in the surplus reserve, instead
of the material loss expected, and contribnted
not a little to the dual rally. Tho bears got
immediately to work in tbe Western stocks,
and shortly alter II o'clock Union Pacific was
down to 45 and St. Paul to 56 both being
lower than lor years. The covering then began
and the trading assumed very large proportions
while tbe recovery in everything traded in was
sharp, most stocks regaining nearly all the
early los. Chicago Gas. Rock Island, Atchi-
son, North American, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and Louisville aud Nashville were all
prominent for their wide fluctuations, but only
the first named showed any material loss for
the day. Sugar Refineries was active, and while
it was farced oil to 65 against 67 last evening,
it met with good support and closed with a net
loss of only i per cent.

The final dealings showed considerable
strength all through tbe list, and the close was
active aud strong at the improvement. The
list is all lower, but the Ioses, except in Union
Pacific, which is '1 lower, and Si. Paul IJJand
Chicago Gas 1. are for fractional amounts
only. Silver certificates were again extremely
weak and retired to 103, but recovered with
stocks to 104 at tbe close, which, however, is a
loss of IK- -

The following table snows tne prices of active
stocks on the .New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Disiatch by

bitszx A Stephknso.n. oldest 1'lltshurg mem-
bers of .New lorlc block Lxcbange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- Hlirh-ln- e. Low-

est.est. Bid
Am. Cotton OH 17
Am. Cotton Oil prer. 41

Am. Cotton OH trust 19
Atch., 'lop. & S. f W 31M 11 34
Cinadlani'aclnc 71 74 73 733i
Canada Southern 52J4 52 51H
CentralofNewJersev.nl 111 110 110
Central PacIUc 10 30 29 29 ii
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 19V 19)1 19' 11
Chicago Una rrnst 414 41 39J 40f
C. ilnr. A CluSncy... . V",i KH HI n
C. Mil. A St. 1'aul.. . Ws 534j 5b 58

C. Mil. & St. I'.. 01". . 109 109 lMlt 10a

C. Itock i. .t 1. ..77 77 73', 76M
C. St. L.il'itts 14

C. Sikt L'ltts., Df. . 41 40 33
().. Bt. P.. M. SO 27

C, St, P.. 31. o. PI, 82
C. ft .Northwestern ... 108 108 107 108
C. . W . Dt 138

C. C C. & 1 Wi ooa Wtf
Cot. Coal A Iron 44J so 4o
Col. AUockln Valley 21 2tf a 29!
Clies. ,t Ohio 1st nrcr.. S3 .... S3
dies. Ohio z prer.. 3il ai)f 3'i" 34
Del.. Lack A West m 143 14J
Del, Hudson 137
Den. A Kio Grande.... 17 17 if" 17
Den. A KioUrande.nl. 1 54 53J,' S3V
1T., Vn. lua 8'l
Illinois Central ll3 10MI 100 100
Lako Krle A W est II
cake brie & West pr 56V
Lake Shore AM. 3.... I.W 108 106
LoulsvllIeANashvllIe. 77H 77 76 77J4
Mlclilrnn Ceatrai 9! 91 91 91
J.ooile A Ohio 1 23J 2) 29
Missouri t'acinc 6J 6'j 6S eSH

atlonai j.ead Irust. .. I9Jj 3) 19 19K
.New York Central 102 IK 100 101

N. l.CASt. L U
.V. X. L,. E. A W 21

K.t. A 21. L. 41 41

Ji. x.. O. A W 17 17 17 17
Norfolk A Western 17
ionolk & Western tr. 50

Northern Pacific M 28j 28 m
northern PaclHc pr.. .. 74h 'h 7! 74

Orciron Improvement 34
1'acIdcMall 41 11 41

Peo.. Iec. & Evans IS
t'nlladel. Alteadlnir... 37 37 30 JGV
Pullman Palace Car 200
ICIclnnond A W P. T .. 18 13 is 18V
KlchinondftW.P.r.p! 73
bt. Paul A Uuluth 30

St. Paul A iiuluth nr. 90
St. P.. Minn. A Man.. 105 105 lCo lf5
St. I., jc san jr. isi pi 70
sucar lrust 6S' BTi C5 60TJ
lexas Paclnc !": 17ft 17 17
Union l'aclfc 49 41 45
Wabash io
Wabash prererred a 3?S Hii 20J
Weatern Union 31 81 81 SI
W necllnc A L. JC 32i 32H 31),' 31

Winding & I.. K.prer. 73 71 7: 72

North American Co... 31 Hi 3i 33

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4. res .1Z4!4'M. K. AT. Cen. 5.. 69
U. S. 45. Coup.... .124 Mutual Union 6S....I03
I'.S. 43, reg..., , 101 .. J. C. Int. Cert...li0
U. S. 4s, coup ..101 Northern 1'ac. lsts.. 116

racincbsoi '.. .lit Northern 1'ac. 2ds..lll
Loulsianastampcdls 91 Nortiiw't'n consols. 143
Missouri cs loo Northw'ntichen'sSsll"
'lenn. new set- - bs.. . 106 Oregon A Trans. 6s. 1074
lenn. new sit. 5s..., 101 St. LAI. M. ben. 5s. 91
Tenn. new6ct. 3s... 70 bt L. AS.F. Ucii.M.110
Canada So. 2ds 9b at. faul consols 121
Central PaclHc 1st?. 110 St. P. Uil&l'c. lsts.115
lien. A It. G. lsts. ..113 It., Pc L.G.'Ir.Ks. 91
Den. A K. U. 4s. ... 81 rx.. Pelt lj.Tr.lts. S3
ll.Alt, O. Westlsts Union raclflc lsts.. .Ill
Krle 2ds 99 West Snore 103
M. K.aT. lien. bs.. 81

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

u

"a,'.f

nlshed bv Whitney & btephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members .New Vork Stock

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania KaUroad,... , 52
Itcadmc P3f 18H
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western SM 8

LenlKh Vailoy 51!4 51 !

Lchlgn aavijraiion tlti
Philadelphia and Erie, 34
Nortnrrn iacllc isa
Northern faclflc crcTerrcd 1V,i 74

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top SlJi lioston & Mont XX
lloslon SAloany....iu3x Calumet & Hecla....:S5
llosLou Maine 315 Franklin 19

C B. AtJ 3l' Huron S
On., San. & Clev... 17 Kearsarae.... 14
Eastern K. K KB Osceola
Eastern K. U. os....l.'4 rewiblc (new) Ii
Fltcfiburg K. It, pr. H7 Oulncv 05
Flint X Fere M 23 Santa Fe copper .... SO

K. C..St..CB.7ii lis! Tamarack 162
Mnss. Central 11 Annlston Land Co.. 57
Jlcv. Ccn. com Zi'4 lioston Land Co... . 8
I.. Y.ATi. En.'..... W, San DIko Land Co. 16
y.Y.i.h. Kmr. 73..124Ji West Ind 2M
did colony 111 Hell Telephone 2Vt Is. Cen. common. Zl'i I.huisoii More S 3
Alloncz Jig. Co ha Water Power 3
Atlantic IS, Centennial illnlng. lSJi

LOST GBOUHD.

Local Stocks Let Go, but Finish Above the
Lowest Point.

Local stocks about held their own Saturday,
as compared with Friday's figures, Philadel-
phia Gas being about tbe only thing that lost
ground, but taking the week through a lower
range was established on pretty much every-thin- z

on tbe active Use
Sales on call yesterday were 10 shares

National Bank at 177, 160 Luster at Iff,
10 at 1SK. 100 Pleasant Valley at 26JJ. and 10
Philadelphia Gas at7. Total sales, 290 shares.
Total for the week. 1,600.

Closing prices of Saturday, as compared witb
those of the previous Saturday, show tbe fol-
lowing chances in tbo most active interests:
Philadelphia Gas lost 1. W heel ing,2K: Switch
and Siznal. Ik. and Luster. Ii. New'norK and
Cleveland Gas Coal gained and Electric, .
Manufacturers' Gas also improved its stand-
ing.

Sireet railways were weak and neglected. All
through investors seem determined not to take
hold nntil all complications are settled. It is
noticed, however, that wben they reach a cer-
tain point there Is a buyer around.

Philadelphia Gas was depressed by executing
a few selling orders. Tbe determination to
supply families only will increase tbe earnings
of tbe company and strengthen the stock. The
change is not a question of supply, but of more
revenue.

Hie total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 242.117 shares. Including: Atchison,
12.620: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
2.5J5: 'Louisville and Nashville, 15.860; Mis-siu- ri

Pacific 2,020; North American. 10,947;
Northern Pacific preferred, 7,170: Reading,
13,800; St. Paul, 34.1W): Union Pacific, 35.570.

ANOTHER BIO JUMP.

Clearing House Figures Show the Best
Business Week of the Year.

According to the Clearing House statement
the past week was the. best of tbe year in a
business point of view. The bank clearings
were nearly 11,000,000 in excess of those of the
previous week, and $4,000,000 in round nnmbets
greater than for the corresponding week last
year. The gain of 1890 over lb89 to date is over
$120,000,000. The figures are:
(Saturday's exchanges J 3,041.53 57
Saturday's balances , 437.G84 24
Week's exchanges I8.1W.6.CI 28
Week's balances 2.188.457 78
Previous week's exchanges 17.142,624 25
Kxchancis week of 1S3!) 14.2So,7GU 62
Balances for week of 1S39 1.SJ2.S25 12
Total exchances to date, 1890 64J.loo,CfcS 39
Total exchanges to date, 1889 &S,390,I907
Cain to date, 189a , 120,306,076 72

Drygoods Market.
New Yohk. October 25. There was no new

feature beyond the more emphatic tone of
woolen fabrics. Men's woolens bave recently
been sold in some instance at 5 to 7 per cent
advance and from 7Ji to 10 per cent increase Is
looked for on next seasons goods at a conserva-
tive estimate. Dress goods are already even
higher in some instance).

TWO ELOPID TROTS. ONE FAMILY.

A Matron's Pursuit of Her Runaway Hus-
band and Her Son's Wife.

Rochester, October 26. Mrs. Eujene
Dautereville, of Astoria, Xi. I., has been iu
this city several days to obtain evidence lor
use in a suit lor divorce against ber husband.
She went borne Mrs. Dautereville
is 45 years old and comely. Sbe alleges
that her husband, who is only 28 years old,
ran away Irom home a few days ago with her
son's wife, Mamie Gardner. Gardner was
Mrs. Sjutereville's name before she mar-
ried tbe alleged lugitive husband.

Tbe pursuing wile's visit to this place was
due to the lact that tbe missing Eugene
bought tickets from New York to Rochester
Tuesday night. Sbe failed, however, to nod
any trace ot the elopers here.

There are
many white soaps
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havinor It.
'Tis sold everywhere.
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Lydia Pinktlji : " My son, r was jnst thinking how our little group
of three generations so strongly demonstrates and illustrates my theory
of the transmission of health from mother to child, and what can be
more striking than the fact that my vigorous health is reproduced in your
darling children."

The normal life, well-bein- g, and happiness of mankind depend upon
the physical health and perfection of Woman.

Thousands of women in all parts of the civilized world cherish grateful
remembrance of the Vegetable Compound, and daily bless its discoverer.

Send stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
Is the only Positive Cans and legitimate Jtemcdy COMP Q"Q N D
for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. "

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing down Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb. Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dl.
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., aud im igorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
tbe Compound baa no rival.

All Druggists sen ii as a utanaara uricie,or scm oj ram, in jorm or riils or
Lozenges, on receipt of l.QO. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN, MASS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A clear skin
Boils, pimples, blotches on the skin,

eruptions, etc., evidence the fact that

the blood is not in good condition.

These symptons result from the effort

of nature to throw off the impurities,

in which she should assisted by

Swift's Specific
This will remedy the disturbance, and

bring speedy and permanent relief by

forcing out the poison, and will build

up the system from the first dose.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH P I!

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Ed?
lngs. Flouncing, bkirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncmgs. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Bost makes Window shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lnce Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in hes; makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DKKSb KABUICd.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du fiords, Cha'.on Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

EIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Cipit il SOUO.000L Fnll p ltd.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary cinacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in US
superior vault from 5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKftON, Pres'L
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

je63-15- C. B. JIcVAY. bec'T and Trea.

Stop "tlOLSLt

Chronic Cough Now,'
VtV ff VnTt An Tint 1 now Vuw. -
sumpUve. For Consumption, Scrofula,

j General Debility and Wasting Diseases, t
MICIO U3 UUbUlilg ll&U

SCOTT'S
MOLSION

Of Pure Cod LiTer Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Xfimo sd.z3.cl. Soda.
Tt in Almnat nalnfnhTa oa mllV ITmw

better than othnr fwwTl! Vtnniafnna
JL wonderful flesa producer.

coifs Emulsion
( Thero aro poor Imitations. Oct the genulneJ

ncl.2soiiVFSu

KltOKEKS-FIN'AN'CL- YL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mj2

PErtPT T7'8 SAVINGS BANK.Kbvihrj 3 si FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital. S300.om Surplus. Sol.b0 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWAKD L. DUFF.
4 President, Asst. Sea Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
oclo-IU--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEKS AND BEOKER3.

StocVx, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ibBlXTH ST PltUhurg.

oc2W3

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PJ2n AVJSNUE. riTTsHUUU. IM.
As old reiijlents know and back hi es of Pitt

bare papers prove, is the oldest estallijlio
and most prominent physician in tho city, do
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

emPree?sponniN0FEEUNTILCURED
Kirrjtri Q and mental diseases, physical
INCn V UUOdecay.nervons debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, iinpiirfd memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN f&eMS:
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V JHdney and bladder derange-- U

MlliAn I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive nxperienea
insures scientific and reliable treatment nn
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. H. to S p. M. Sunday;
10 a. m. to 1 P. Bf. only. DK. WHITTIEK. ill
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

quiring (dentine aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. b. K Lake.
M. IL C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to I P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. 1'cnn ave. ana tin St., ra.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rull particulars in pamphlet

tent free. The zeiiulna Orays
bpeclUe lolil by dnuKteU oulyla
jellow wrapper. Price, I per,
package, or six for S3, or by null

-- s?r?!jri rr-- on receipt or price. DV aaarea.
Int THE GKAT 3ILUICINK CO, Buffalo, H. Y.

Sold In Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, corner
Bmlthfleld and Liberty its. mhi7-M-D-

"Wood's Fjxostplio rjH-- n o,
THE GREAT EGLI-sI- I REMEDY.

Used for 35 years of ToutbtuI folly
and the excesses

Guar 4Nw? of later jrm.
anteed to cure sll Gives immediate
rormscf Nervous strength andvtg-o- r.

Weakness, Ends- - Askdrureists
for wood's

-- v. iJl-.- -. ittsffeta Ur,
.nVIrhotofromLlt.. substitute One

niFkairit- - XI: sir. t.s l,T mail. Write for DamDhJet.
Address The.W ood Chemical Co.. 131 wcodwaxaT
stiu Detroit. JUch.
WSold in Pittsburg Fa, by Joseph Fleming A '

Boa,DUmondandilarlttitj.
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